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A NEBRASKA CORNCRIB HOLDING THOUSANDS OF BUSHELST

' When there is harvested in the corn belt a record breaking crop such as has
just been gathered, not one farmer in ten has barns big enough to bold the
yield. In this emergency temporary cribs such as that shown in the picture
.are constructed. This one, as you sec, is nearly thirty feet in height and Is
almost aa large as the farmhouse. On the same farm art four others just as
large .. 4M,--- .v. .vy.-'vy.-

in AtlD GOSSIP

ODD AID IITERESTIKG H1PPEIIIGS,

Winston Sentinel:.'- One' of our coal
dealers Is In receipt of a letter from
Norfolk firm in which they tori "We

. are sorry to say that we can glxe you no
Information In regard to the anthracite
situation better than that which you
In the newspapers. What little coal they
are getting at mines Is from wasberles
and not mined coal The writer was In
Philadelphia the first of this week and
could get nothing definite from any of
the operators. Both sides seem detenu
fned to fight to the last ditch and we fear
It will be some time yet before either side
irlves In. We are entirely out of all
sizes."

Reidsvllle Review: Pelham, the place
where boys and girls go to marry when
the old folks object, wore a very ani
mated appearance on Sunday. - Scarcely
would one bevy of lads and lassies come
and go before their places would betaken
by a like delegation. It was a sort of
kaleidoscopic scene, ever changing, but
always bright and pretty. During the
hours of that day five couples were mar-

ried by Parson Walker. , ,

1 Judge McNeill, who has had under ad
visement for a week the ease of Tickers
against the city of Durham, handed
down his decision Thursday morning In
favor of the city. The case came before
him on motion to make permanent a
temporary order restraining .the city
from erecting a plant on land of Tickers'
for the purification of garbage. Judge
McNeill refused to grant the motion for a
permanent Injunction and dessolved the
restraining order.1

Statesvllle Landmark: Friday alter-noo- n,

a colored man, whoss name was
not leaarned, a stranger to that section
found a guinea nest containing ninety-- ,
seven eggs on the plantation oI DjvWJl,
Mott, near . Mount Mourns. The negro
went some distance from where he found
the nest to Dr. Mott' house and re-

ported his find. 1 The honest darkey was
given eighteen of the eggs as a reward.

:';: Washington Gazette: One of the sur
prises of the election In Beaufort county
will be the number of negroes that nil I

' Tote the democratic ticket. We have
heard at least a dozen or mors declare
that they Intended to vote this ticket
and they tell us many more .that
generally supposed will follow their
example.

Greenville Reflector: Senator F. M.
Simmons will open the campaign In Pitt
county on Saturday, October 4th, at
Ayden. The county candidates will also
be present and speak the same day. Let
everybody turn out and give Senator
Simmons and the county candidates
big crowd. .,

Fayetteville, Sept 23. Solicitor C. a
Daniels and Mr. E. J. Barnes have
formed a patnershlp for the prastlce of
law, under the firm nama of Daniels
Barnes. The firm's business will, of
course, be confined to civil business, as
Mr. Daniels ft eoTlcltoYT This makes' a

FOR THE GARIIIAL

MOHDAY THE DAT OF PBEPARATIOS

Tie Shots Will Mot All Opes Until

Some Time Tuesday.'

There Will be Grand Bnah of Arrival
. Monday Mornlna and a Hurly-Burl- y of
' (Settlna-- Beady Sarlna- - the Day WIU

Hold off for Lantern Carnival.
Monday begins the great week, Kln- -

ton's great fall festival will be on. Some of
the people and paraphernalia are airead r
here and the others will arrive on tlm
morning train Monday. The" varion
shows making np the grand aggregation
will be assigned their positions and will
at once begin getting in shape with n
rapidity Jthat will surprise the unjnltl --

ted. . Some will probably be ready for
business by evening, but none will b
open to the publio until the children's
lantern carnival is well under way.
There will be very little doing among tbe
carnival people until Tuesday, but by 1

o'clock Tuesday all will be open and tbe
fun will begin. The big days of tbe
week are expected to be Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday. All the shows
that have been before mentioned will be
in the aggregation and several others
which have recently been added for th
circuit which has been arranged for East-
ern Carolina. . v f

Immense crowds are expected lor tho
three big days. -

Short Looals
The lollowing Is a list of the marshal

appointed from . Klnston to the State
Fair this year: W. C. Fields. Jr., F. Har-
vey, Dr. H. D. Harper, Jr., H. Irvine, W, P.
LnRoque, Jr., R M. Land, W. A. Mitch
ell, C. Oettlnger, Dr. J. M. Parrott, S. A.
Qulnerlj , H. H. Ft-pW- it, W H. Tay
lor, E. B. Wooten, B. V. W . bb, E P.
Wooten., . .

Whatever the ctnires in the. human
nature of matured manhoM and wo
rn nn hood of this dti.v and tin if, it Is cer
tain that it exitit in children ah of yore,
without change. X n illustration
when the '!holy hirse" man ws put
ting up bis teiit yenterd' v b was greeted
with the sme ntliunla-i- n t orn tlw chil
dren a- - he would hav t-n ear ago,
They crowded around him in swarms
and the great pleasure of anticipation
was manifest in their glowing fares and
sparkling eyes. Children are children. If

men are not always men. .'

Lizzie Reynolds, colored, was examined
today by an insanity commission and
adjudged Insane, Dr. C. L. Prldgen,
county superintendent of health, ordered
that she be held In restraint by her
friends and relatives until he could hear
from tbe asylum authorities at Golds-

boro, when she will be taken there. She
Is suffering from acute mania, and was
liable to do damage. She came here
from the country, and had broken out
all the windows in the house in which
she lived, and has been generally bois
terous since eomlng to town.

His Life Saved by Chamberlain's Colic,
--unoiera ana jsiarrnoea uemeay.

4,B. L. Bvera well known cooper of
this town, says he believes Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
saved his Hie summer. He had been sick
for a month with what the doctor calls
bilious dysentery, and could trettlnsr to
do him any good untlll be tried this rem- -
idy. it save him Immediate relief, " 11. T
Little, merchant, Hadcock, Md. For
sale by J. E. Hood.

ir a Tat has fits, givs la its milk a
piece of copperas the else of a pea.
one aose win usually oe sufficient.

'. Dlaateads. ..

It is said that . diamondsespecially
the class knewn as "rose diamonds"
are likely to explode if subjected only
to what would seem a very ordinary
degree of heat, i such as strong rays
from the sun. : -- . - .

': i

A Palat Cleaner. ,

Tea leaves are useful for other things
besides brushing floors. When they are
a few days old, pour boiling water over
them, leaving them till nearly cold.
Then strain the water and use It for
washing paint.' It takes off the stains
quite ' easily.

. Baeklngrham Palace.
Buckingham palace occupies the site

of the mulberry gardens laid out by
James VI. in his unsuccessful attempt
to start a silk industry in London.

How Plaata Grow, ,. -
Photographs of growing plants show

some marvelous results, . especially
among the climbers. . The young stems
are said Jo move in a succession of ir
regular circular or elliptical curves,
which vary in every direction. These
movements are due to the Irregular
growth in various parts of the stem.

Aat Heate.
The number of ants in a nest varies

from 12,293 to 03,694. These figures
are from a recent count of five nests.

: Cleaaltaeas.
Cleanliness means more than wash

ing the bands and face and body. It
means the keeping of one's surround
ings free from Influences which must
taint the air we breathe, our food and
our drink.

" Sea Bed Ire.
An enormous quantity of iron, in the

shape of old anchors and chains, is an
nually rescued from the sea. During
one period of twelve months as much
as 150 tons weight was dredged up on
the east coast of England alone.

Ancient Oreaa TraJna. - '
In 12C4 a London priest preached

ajrnlnst the fashion of trains, which, he
sail, "trailing behind a woman, raise
a dust as high as the altar."

The Rainbow aa m Slphoau
In many countries the rainbow is

spoken of as being a great bent pump
or siphon tube, drawing water from
the earth by mechanical means. ? In
parts of . Russia, in the Don country
aud also in Moscow and vicinity, it is
known by a name which is equivalent
to "the bent water pipe."

Can Bottom Chairs.
When the seats of cane bottom chairs

have become limp and stretched, pro-

vided none of the' canes are broken,
they , may be restored by being well
washed in hot water and exposed to a
current of air. This treatment causes
the canes to tighten up, and when dry
the seat will be quite flat.

: !.
, GiwUtk Wf, '

The English ivy attains so great an
age that in England they .say it never
dies. There are ivy stocks ten or
twelve Inches in diameter which are
known to have been planted aa slips
COO or 800 years ago. . ;

Stomach Trouble.
"I have been troubled with my stom

ach for the past fonr years," says D. L.
Beach, til Ulover JNook r arm, ttreeoneld.
Mass. "A few days ago I was Induced
to buy a box of Chamberlain's Stomach
aud Liver Tablets. I have1 taken part of
them and feel a great deal better," If you
vave any trouble with your stomach try
a box of these Tablets. You are certain
to be pleated with tne result. ; Price, 25
cents, i Fof sale by J. p. Hood, J u i j -

THE WEEUTTLES SHOP

IUadsm ot Tub Fiaa Pass.
This la my last talk. We have bad

many pleasant chat together and I have
been pleased to know that The Free
Press was a welcome visitor to a . great
majority of the homes ol Kinston. '

Outside of this popular column I have
done what I could to further the Inter-
ests ol tbe city and give it a reputation
for progress! veness and enterprise. All I
have written has been for the best inter
ests of Kinston.

Now I am about to go to another
fluid and I trust that the old and the
new friends recently added to the list of
readers will remain steadfast and satis-
fied. " v , . '

As is known by most of the friends of
The Free Press, Mr: W. 8. Herbert la in a
hospital recovering from an operation
which it Is hoped will result In his soon

j returning m well man, as I am Informed
and am pleased to teport he Is recuper-
ating rapidly.

Meanwhile I leave the affairs ol
The Free Press In the hands ol the execu-
tive committee recently chosen by the
Board ol Directors, the names ol which
are a guarintee that ThbFbu Press
Is to have safe guidance. My final arr-

angements with them have been
amiable and satisfactory.' s

Vale,
F. M. Harbinotos.

iPuroty Personal
Items About People

(Who Come and Go

Mr. J. B. Ball went to New Bern today.
Major H. J. Bass went to Durham last

night. .

Mr. F. U. Bulllngton kit last night lor
Danville, Va.

, "t u f
Mr. A. C. Stalliugs went to New Bern

this morning.
Dr. H. D. Harper, jr., went up to Golds-

boro lest night.
Mr. J. Hlckfon. Jr., returned from

Goldsboro this niornlng.
Mr. A. W. Chandler returned from

Raleigh this morning. -

, Mr. Phnle Wooten, Jr., went to
1 id morning.

Mrs. W, B. Rodman came yesterday
afternoon from Seven Springs.

Mrs. T. C. Wooten returned yesterday
afternoon from a visit to Tarboro.

Mr. John Irey, of the Seven Springs
hotel, came to Kinston yesterday after-
noon.

Misses Eunice and Vlra Wood, of Fall-In- g

Creek, spent last night with friends
In Kinston. -

Mrs. W. M. Lang, of Farmvllle. came
last night to visit her father, Mr. John
R. Phillips.

Mrs. V. M. Fountain, ol DeLand. FlaT.
eame yesterday afternoon, and will visit
at Mrs. M.E. Chad wick's forborne time.
' Miss Mamie Gardner; of Grifton, came
last night and will visit her sister. Mrs.
J.S. Wooten. " ' - - r. -

Mrs. Creech and Miss Rosal her dauaht.
er, passed through Kinston !astevenlng
on their way home, LaGrange, from
Ayden. .

Mr. Cary Stroud, who is attendlnir
Wintervllle High 8chool,came last nisht
to spend 8unday In Kinston.

Mr. Ed Pennington, train disDatcher
of tbe A. C. L. at Tarboro.. eame last
night to visit his sister, Mrs. P.P. Meade.

Rev. E. D. Brown returned from ' Wil
son yesterday afternoon, where he had
been In attendance on tbe meeting ol
the Albermarle Presbytery.

Col. Sam Ford the scenic artist of the
Layton Carnival Company, and Mr.
Bert Hoss went to New Bern today In
the Interest of the Elks' CarnivsJ at that
place.:' ' .yy" Vy" .' -

Brain-Foo- d Konaenae.
Another ridiculous food fad hu Kwn

branded by the mot onpetent authori-
ties. They have dispelled the filly notion
that one kind of food Is needed for hrnin.
another for muscles, and stiil another for
Donee. A conert diet wlil not onlv
nourish a particular part ol tbe body,
but will sustain every other part.. Yet,
However irooa yonr land rnv , rn.
trlment. is 'dtrov-- i by In.. i r
d.viepsU. Yoa nju.t prern:rf f,rt r

arai.ee or pievnt iu.r t
' -- ly

JZ re-u- lar doses of ('- - ' "t

lower the favorite me... f .

nlthy millions. A few V- i 's,.,.
etiinltiteathIir.rt , -

purlll-- 9 t: " l Vio I, t i i
1 1 t sn 1 r Y i

"

Four stock men were killed and two
serlonsly injured in a rear-en-d eollison on
the Burlington road near Maiden, 111.,

Thursday. The Burlington train crashed
into the stock train teiescoptug the ca-

boose, , r j .

A fatal duel with pistols was fought
Thursday near Versailles, France, be-

tween two Poles. They were both
twenty years of age.

ROTJMANIA'S MILD AXSWER.

To Secretary of State Hay's Not Con-cernli- iff

MUrratlon of Jewa. .

Vienna, Sept. 26.The Neues Wiener
Tageblatt , publihe a dispatch. from
Bucharest saying that Boumanla has
found niMUii of giving a mild answer to
the United States, Nothing has been
done to Improve the condition ol the
Jews, says the Tageblatt, but telegraphic
orders have been sent to all local au
thorities to stop the Issue ol emigration
passports to the Jews. Many intending
emigrants have been thus stopped and a
fresh grievance is added to their old
wrongs. : Roumanian newspapers are
urging, the government to show that
Roumanla is master in her own house.

t . i i i i i i i . i i . i . t f
t e CHURCHES f

Subject for Sermoni T
f ' Announcement of Spec- - T
X . ' ial and Regular Services i

Services will be held in the following
caurcnes tomorrow, to which everybody
is invited:

' Free Will Baptist Cbnrch.
Services both morning and evening by

nev. j. w. r uquay, oi itaJeign. ,
Sunday school at 3 p. m.

Metnodtat Cboreb. '

Preaching both morning and evening
Dy tne pastor. "

Evening service will be held at TffJO.
Rally day exercises at a1 m. in

place of Sunday school. . .

bp worth League at 4 p. m. Sunday.,
Episcopal Cbnrch. ,

Services both mornlnr andi-evenlna- r

inducted by Rev. E. A. Gamble, of Tar- -
Doro. ....

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. y
' Miaalonary Baptist Cbnrch. A

Preachlnar both mornintr and aventnor
at tne nsuai nour. f

Sunday school at 9:80 a. m- - '
B.Y. P. U. Sunday at 4 p. m. ; -

Presbyterian Cbnrch. '

Preaching both mornlnar an evening!
f 8unday school at 9:30 a. m. ? 1 , :

Chrlatlan Cborch.
Preaching both morning and evening.
Subject for evening sermon: "The ra.

sponsibliity of the cltfzen for the liquor
traffic." . . . ;--

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Chrlatlan Sclenea. ' ' ''

Services both morning and evening.
Unreality Jeremian, 2:8, 28-3- 7.

The Charlotte Observer says; "Reap
Ing the Harvest was played to a very
appreciative audience at the opera house
last night, and, as on the occasion ot the
presentation of ti e play In Charlotte last
year scored a success. The play Is strong
In ail essentials and has cleverly written

nee; and it features in-- an .extractive
m inner, te quaint 'oaa.ties oi -- t:.e

:lom i f r- - w !.r take tclnor parta.
Tie company carries gnod tsaf'ict8 I
and nnderetands the art of preentlc,j a
lnan. rretty rroda tion." Tt'a t' ay

GENERAL NKW8.

tThe Golden Eagle Hotel at ' Washing
ton, D. C. was dynamited Wednesday
morning at 4:30 o'clock by Frank Mc
Kie, one of the guests, who subsequently
committed suclde. Between twenty and
thirty guests were thrown from their
beds by the explosion, but only the pro-

prietor, Louis Bandt and hit wife, were
Injured. The roof ol the building was
blown off and the falling weigh crashed
through to the basement, leaving tbe
structure as if wrecked by a tornado.
Every pane of glass In the building and

rthe adjoining structures were broken.
The explosion called out the fire depart-
ment which put out the small blaze that
had started. - McKls was about 28 years
old. He was formerly of Philadelphia and
had relatives in Chicago. His brother,
Harry McKIc was killed In Chicago last
year, according to a telegram found to,

tbe dead man's room today. McKle was
a machinist in the navy yard here, but
resigned on Inheriting upwards of f20
000 about four years ago. Thfs amount
he is said to have lost on the races and
his act is accredited by some to his loss,

Detectives are investigating the case,

The worst wreck in he history of Bes

semer road was occasioned by a head-o- n

collision between two freight trains at a
point ten miles east ol Mercer, in which

four were killed and three others injured,

The wreck was caused by a cross order
Issued for the two freight trains. At pres

ent' the blame cannot be ascertained
Three engines and eight steel cars were

badly wrecked.

A dispatch from Borne says the volcano

on Stromboll Island, off tbe north coast
of 81clly, has been active for several days
oast. A large conical mass has appeared
on the edge of one of the craters and a
fissure in the crater is pouring out. la
aud lets of flame to a nelgnt oi enree

"
hundred yards. "

, ,s

Wincnester. K.V.. Sept. 24. S. E. Rob

i&son, editor of The News-Journa- l, was,

it is alleged, shot yesterday afternoon
br a lawyer named Banks, 1 be cause oj
the trouble was a political speech made

by Banks against Boblnson, who replied

in an editorial, aenouuvwg iu iwjmc.
Banks has been committed to jail. :

A committee has been formed at Co

penhagen to erect a statue to v mlam
Shakespeare in tbe open space opposite
the "Hamlet terrace," of Kron- -

borg castle, at Elslnore, on which
Shakespeare laid the scene of Hamlet's
meeting with the ghost of his murdered
father, - . .

'
President Roosevelt has chosen Char

lemagne Tower to be ambassedor to
Ruesia, to succeed Mr. White as ambas
sador to Germany. Botlflcatlon of this
decision and Mr White's recall by the
State Department have readied tne
foreigbn office to Berlin. " - - -

The London Daily Chronicle gives cur
rency to a rumor that a movement Is on
foot to make President Koosevelt a
colonel la a British line regiment, The
paper believes that the matter of prece

dent for such action Is being Inquired
into.

Tie TTL!te Star Line steamer Teutonic,
from Tew York Eeptember 17th, collided
TI,r.rg!T with tLe Dublin "steamer

i ; ' t H't s river I!ercey.,"TLV
y .::d.-.n'l- , tnttheTen- -

It i-
- luis been decided by C. S.

j'r n r. i' 1 tie tu'nuee of tLe
- ! - t' Vt: f ""- -' '1 gorern- -

: . I r h & i'.

- strong teamr-- ' ;

IN THE BAZAAR.

Goldsboro Headlight: ' The tobacco
interest in this section , having out-
grown the facilities afforded by the
three warehouses here,-loca- l capitalists
are already Interesting themselves tor
the building of an additional warehouse
and prize bouses for the next season.

, - . j .' I , - A
; v LanternXJarnivaL ' ' J

The children who are taking part in
the carnival of lanterns are requested to
meet at the corner of King and McLewean
streets on Monday night at 7 o'clock.
Seats will be ready for each drill and
tney are expected to occupy them at
once. There must be no loud talking,
nor confusion until after the drills, as the
success of the entertainment will depend
on the good behaviour of the children,
and they are expected to keep perfect
order. The lanterns will be l"hted and
given to each cL'U at the proper time so
there need not be any confusion about
tLe lanterns. Chili-e- n keep etl'J &f:er
you meet; and do net leave yonr j!.-- s

lor any tLJrj cpt3 your drill la cr." I.
I aa sure everyone win do l cr 1 r
t ?t to male tie caixfral a f bp 1

tloi-- e who wla the prizes will f I V, :.t
th:-- c" rte V. f.n. YU r ' r
t' 1 j 1 1 3 tji p qr.'tt. Y.-- i i rc-- :v V i Jy ,

I

1 Lol l tl.e toarJj here next FriJy
Vt, O t. "r 1, b; 1 w ill co (! .'. t prove
;y '

i i f i yt. '


